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in the Illinois-Iowa league as a manager
and player.
D)uring the time he was with the D)uluthi
teamnas manager Mr. Ilansill brought
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CHARLES MASTERS
SCALDED TO DEATH

Anaconda BrIefs
A. D. T. messengers-prompt, reliable. !
Phil P. Carr of St. Paul is registered at
the Montana.
W. Graham of Rocker was an Anaconda
visitor yesterday.

WHILE AT WORK IN NORTHERN
PACIFIC LEASE, WELL KNOWN
MAN IS KILLED.

Captain Turner of Silver Lake was In
the city yesterday.
David Kaufman has returned from a
visit in California,
lissisLasthtt.,ll Itatu9i inl the
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morning to spend Sunday.
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Burning Vapor Scalds Him Horribly
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-Was
Probably Unconscious From
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Brown returned th1%
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morning from a fishing trip to Twin Lakes.
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Fall and Did Not Suffer From Burns
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Prostrated by the News.
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Charles Masters, a pumpman, met death
beogsishsisig isf tlis Iriss' lii i'a's ii'he ',.in,
her br,:her, WVillThomas.
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lie
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Flemmning left this morlning for a hunting
in placing some pipe in the shaft, with a
trill in the vicinity of Moose I.ake.
view to pumping out the water, of which
Martin Johnston is expected back from
there is about 4o feet. The men were
the Thunder Mountain country tomorrow
hired to days ago to do the work by
Go Up There and Take a
or
ncxt day.
Crack at
E. F. Farnum, who is operating the lease.
the Large Herd.
Harry Kunkle of Nebraska, brother of
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standing on a rung of the shaft ladder,
spending several weeks here.
AuaII;o,Ia. Sept. I.I.- ilunter., living
about
8o feet below the surface. Mcin
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of Massachusetts, Counmty of Suffolk,
City of Boston-ss.
lie it known, that on this 8th day of
.epteimher. A. D., 1902, personally appeared before me, Clarence HII.Bissell, a
notary putblic for the above counlty anld
state, Albert S. Iigelow, president of The
Merced Gold Mining company above
lnailed, a corporation doing business unlder the laws of the state of Montana, who
after being by me first duly sworn, says
that the above and foregoing statement
and report is a full and correct statement
anid report of the condition of the above
named company, The Merced Gold Mining
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SHOT CARNEY INSELF-DEFENSE

FALL OF SOME HEAVY PIPE
DASHES HIM FROM LADDER John Taylor Tells*Story of Tragedy at the Cora

PLENTY OF DEER IN CANON

JAMES AND WARDE COMING

*00000o*00.
@

15$2pNio

T*lp~cq

Of all sad words of tongue or pen, the

,

saddlest are these:

"An empty bin',-

Cleveland Plain Deal•

..

Hoist--Carney Had Been Acting Queerly
and Was Undoubtedly Insane.

John Taylor, watchman

for the Mon-

tanat Ore Purchasing company at
the
Cora mine, shot and killed Pat
Carney
of \Walkerville, at the Cora hoist yesterday afternoon at j o'clock. The story of
the shooting, from the lips of Taylor, who
is now in custody at the county jail pending investigation, is as follows:
"Paul liudliff, a shift boss at the Cora,
told me that Carney had been there and
hit him in the head with a rock. This
happened in the forenoon. Carney said
at
the time he was going to get a gun and
kill everybody in sight. I went over and
sat on a pile of timber and began to talk
to the day watchman. Sulddenly a bullet
came whizzing over our heads. The teamster of the Cora came running up to me,
and said:
" 'Here's a man with a shotgun coming.
lie is shooting at me and trying to kill
ilne I'

Began to Blaze Away.
"I went around the pile of timber and
faced Carney, about zo feet away. Carney
was holding the weapon in a threatening
manner. I yelled to him to drop the gun.

lie had an old Winchester, and, as I

spoke, he blazed away. He kept on shooting until he had emptied his gun.
"After the first shot his movements were
rapid and lie got behind the timber, firing
five shots at me. The company team and
the timber alone prevented my receiving a
serious wound. I could not get a chance
to shoot, either, for fear I would hit one
of the horses or some of the men. I had
a six-shooter in my pocket, and took it
out when Carney began to blaze away.
"'My first two shots were wild. The
third hit Carney in the head and he fell
dead instantly, without a groan. I was
sorry to have to shoot so close, but it was
a case of life and death, as he was pegging
away at me all the time, and might have
given me a fatal shot any minute."
Deputies Were After Carney.
Deputies were upon the track of Carney
when he was killed. After the moan had

beaten up Shift lBoss fludliff and J. P'.
Sullivan, a day watchman at the Cora,
esterday forenoon, Taylor, who is also a
tchman, camte down town to the offlice
County Attorney tAitb and swore out
a warrant for Carney's ariest.
Taylor feared trouble and had armed
himself accordingly, as Carney had openly

l,oasted that he meant to "clean

pillthe

ranich."
After the shooting, Taylor caulse
downl towll again and gave himself up.
surrendering to Under Sheriff McGuigan
at the courthouse.
A Friend in Need.
I New York Journal.]
Bectec•-P;haw ! I must have $0o by
noon today, and I left all my money at

There is little doubt that Carney was
insane. Shortly after his fight at the Cora
yesterday morning, in which he beat up
lHudliff and Sullivan, the man went to
his home at No. 227 Toboggan avenue,
Walkerville, and whipped his wife. Neighbors aver that he heat the woman shamefully. Her cries could be heard all over
the neighborhood, and she is badly hurt.
IHaving worked himself up to the proper
point. Ctarney took up his Winchester and
started for the Cora works.
As soon as Carney had gone his wife

went before Judge O'Connor of Walker-

ville and swore out a warrant for the arrest of her husband, and came on to Butte
to enter an application for divorce. Even
as sihe was securing an attorney her husband was in the fatal duel at the Cora,
and before she could have reached home
he was lying cold in death.
At 5 o'clock Coroner Johnson had lcen
notifiedt and was on his way to the Cora
to take charge of the body, which lay
where it fell until the official could arrive.
Possible Motive of Crime.
The only possihle motive to be assinced
to Carney in his efforts to kill Taylor and
wipe out the entire force tip at the Corn,
was animosity rankling in his breast on
account of an old grudge he had against
Foreman John Burlingham of that mine.
They had trouble some months ago over
a c'•tract.
Carlney claimed lie was to
have hecn paid $5 a day for a certain
piece of work for which, when it was
completed, Burlingham allowed him only
$3. Carney had been heard to speak about
this rel'eatedly, and it had doubtless turned
his mlind, as lie was none too prosperous,
and felt the loss of the money deeply. So
far as is known lie had no cause to quarrel
with Taylor or with lHudlifl and Sullivan.
He Acted in a Peculiar Manner.
Carney was a native of Ireland and
was 45 years of age. lie lived with his
wife and one daughter at their Walkerville home.
Last spring Carney went to
Ireland on a visit. About two months ago
Ihe returned, and since that time has acted

in

a peculiar manner.

Taylor, who is 60 years old, is also
married, but has no children. Taylor is
chief watchlman for the Montana Ore
P'urchasigll company and bears an excellent reputation.
t'arney's body now lies at Duggan's
undertaking establishment, where an inl• c,est ill lie held this eveniing at 7 o'clock.
An autopsy will be performed this after000n.

home in my other clothes.

Can't you help

encoutt
\Visemaun-Sure. I'll lendeyou car fare
to go home for it.-Philadelphia 'Press.

Mrs. Franl Grosvenor,
No. 212 Twenty-first St., Galveston. Tex.
GALVETON,

TEX.,

March 18,1902.
For three years after my marriage I felt peculiar bearing-down
pains such as I had never expe-

rienced before. I tried'different

remedies but found it was only
mnoney wasted. I then consulted
a physician who treated me for
two months and then said my
ovaries were diseased and that ]
would never get well unless I had
an operation. I knew that would
mean that I would never have a
child and I dreaded the ordeal.
I changed physicians but found
this did not help me any, and I
was in despair.
My sister-in-law then visited
me and when I told her of my

trouble she said: "If you had
used common sense and Wine of
Cardui you would not have been
in such a plight." She had used
it in her own homne and it had
carried her through three times
when she had children. I sent

for some at once and took it faithfully and now find to my great joy
that it was all she claimed for it.
New strength and with it new

hope came back to

me and

it seemed as if every dose gave mc new life.

Within three months I was changed from a dragged out mortal weary
of life to a hearty, healthy woman full of ambition and life. No operaI became the mother of a little girl,
tion was needed and better than all
the pride and joy of the household. I have had two other children
since without a particle of trouble. l am well and never take any medicine but Wine of Cardui. I only write that other poor sick woumen could
know of this life-giving medicine and would take it without spending
time and money on doctors, who don't cure.

W INE

and the
OF CARDUI, the simple the terrible smarting pains
Though powadvises you to take has trans- erful in correcting the irregularities
remedy which Mrs. Grosvenor inflammation cease.

formed her from a sick, discouraged of menstruation., Wine of Cardui is
woman to the bright, happy, healthy a very mild medicine. Any woman

person you see in this portrait. In- may take it without a doctor's superstead of languishing on a bed of sick- vision, although doctors often give
ness Mrs. Grosvenor is now equipped
for any duty of womanhood. There
are some chronic cases which no
medicine can cure but nineteen out
of every twenty sufferers today may
have the health Mrs. Grosvenor has

if they will only take the Wine of

Cardul treatment as Mrs. Grosvenor
took it. This vegetable W ineregulates the menstrual flow, making
this important function both health-

it to their patients when their own
remedies fail. This Wine of Cardui
treatment is taken quietly at home.
No embarrassing private examinations or offensive operations are necessary. If you secure a bottle of
Wine of Cardui and begin taking it
today you will feel health returning
before the month is up. Why no
secure a dollar bottle of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist at once?

ful and painless. The bearing-down Do not accept any other medicine

but the Wine of Cardui treatment
pains which make life a torture stope
when Wine of Cardui is used and which Mrs. Grosvenor writes about.

WINE.9 CARDUI

